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Teache r t rainers cannot afford to ig nore the 
need l or a specialized set of competenc ies 




Context for Rural 
Teaching Skills 
by Mari lyn Kay Johnson, Margaret R. Lowe, 
T homas W. Sileo, Cable Starlings, and 
Susan Tay lor- A lling 
Special Education Program 
University of Alaska Anchorage 
Introduction 
In any commun ity \'I~en a young pe rson commits sui· 
c ide the reveroorat ions are wid espreoo. In an E.ki mo com· 
munity 01 550 along t he Yu kon Aiver when ei ~ht youn g vii· 
lagers commit su icide ove, an eighteen month pe riod 
e.etyone is atfected-the family, the te achers, the health 
Workers. EVERYON El In 19& the Anchorage Daily News 
pub lished a Pu l it zer prize ·w inn ing se ries entit led "A Peop le 
in Peril ." The series ch ronicled th e pe rsonal tales 01 pa in 
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and toss in rura l sett ings as it described the re lationship 01 
alcoho l to o thel social and health problems inc lud ing tetal 
alcoho l syndrome, bootlegg ing. poverty. su ic ide. acciden· 
tal deaths, homicide, cult ura l disrupt ion and mo.ements to· 
ward sob ri et y. As Manao ino Edjlor, Howard Wea.er. poimed 
out in an ed itorial. "Our series is focused on misery 11 is not 
a balanced account, contrast i n~ reports of damage with the 
rich cultu ra l ~ erit ~ge of A laska Nati. es . It does not deal o.er 
much wit h the happiness 01 many c lose·knit Nat i.e laml· 
lies. o r the enduri ng grace 01 the ir Uad it ions." {Anchorage 
Daify News , 1988. p. A- 121. We~e r makes it clear thallhe 
newspaper series was not intended as critic ism so much as 
a warn ing to us all. 
Teacher t rainers cannot afford to ignore the need lor a 
special ized set 01 compelencies which goes ooyond a 
knowledge base Iramed in pedagoQica l terms in prepari ng 
teachers lo r rural settings . Kleinleld (t988) desc rib~s the 
perspect i.e 01 Donald Schon (1983) who obse .... es that "pro· 
fess ionals ollen practice in s ituations wh ich demand mOre 
than the applical ion ot technical knowledge to conc rete 
prob lems. Proless ionals typicalty work i n sil uations of Gam· 
plexit y and ambigu ity and disorder where il is no t c lear whal 
goa ls are desi rable or where des irab le goa ls may con fl ict. 
T~e profcssionat"s task is not simp ly 10 solve particu lar 
problems through the appl ical ion ollechnical knowled ge. 
The task is also to ligure oul JUSI whal Ihe probl ems are. 
Preparation fo r professional prac t ice should inc lude prepa· 
ral ion in spotti ng issues and framing problems. in th inking 
through th e consequences and results of di ffe rent courses 
01 act ion, and in stayi ng sens iti ve to the part iculars of con · 
crele s ituat io ns.' (p. ii i) 
The rural and remo te situat ion s experienced in A laska 
are mere e<aggeral ions 01 issues thai prolessionals must 
address in other pariS 01 the count.,.. Increased iso lat ion, 
distance and cu llural dive rs ily perhaps con tri bute to the 
higher stat isti c s in A laska but s im i la{ prob lems exist in 
many pa rt s of the Uniled Stales. pari icu larly ;n regions with 
large American Ind ian popu lations i nc lud ing reset'lation ar-
eas in I he West. 
The assumpt io ns, cont~n t 3nd compe te nCies de-
sc r;l>ed In this a<t ic le 31e part of a pi lot program to t rain Ru-
ral Spec ial ists - a grou p of profess ionals w~o cMoose to re-
side in ru ra l. cult urally dive rse sett ings and wh o recognize 
t he need fo r more information to cope w ith Ihe everchang-
i ng Gontex l of I heir profess ional pract ice. These peop le may 
I>e teachers - reou lar or spec ial educalion, social wo rkers, 
nurses, al cohol counselors or others. The program is de· 
Signed to enable them to fee l more successlu I (com petent 
and con fident) so that they can remain in the se lt ings th ey 
chose. McDiarm id. Kl einleld, and Parrelt (191381 slate. "'In 
eve.,. env i ronment the local context - soc ial. economic. po. 
I it ical. histo rica l. ti ngu isti c and so on - inl luences tNching 
and learning." (p . 1) The diSlance·det ive roo master's degree 
prog ram 1rom the Unive rSity 01 Alaska Anchorage offers th e 
opportu nily to draw f rom t he loca l con text and lin); to()ether 
content from various academ ic disciplines. Wh i Ie a var iety 
of proless ions are in the program. on ly the re lationsh ip to 
teacher educat ion is addressed in this arti c le 
Tr~i n i n 9 Pro9,"m Assumplions 
A number 01 assumptions u nderl ine the dovctopmen t 
of the c ontent and competenC ies of th e Rural Speciali st 
Th e Rural Specialist program described here is parlially 
funded by J grant from OS ERS The maiorily 01 this text was 
taken from a MarCh, 1989 presentation at the Americ~n 
Council on Rural SpeGi~1 EducJ/ion (ACRES) conference in 
Ft. Lauderdale. FL. 
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pfOQ.am A wkle va,lely 01 rural professions were Invll9d 
imo 1M proQ,am and indiv;.!ual de9''''' plans we,e ~I· 
oped to accommodate ~",'1ing compelence, An all-
Yeneed doeg'" and nol addihonal cerllrlc81es. endOfH-
menl$ Or hcenwsl51he objecHve. Thes6 assumptions ~re 
Ine bMi. upon whIch Ihe program ... as ~IOPed: 
• Fo. some lune to come we are going 10 be laced w,'h 
1M necess,'y lor non·Nalive/non~ndigenoul prolas· 
. iOn&l. to hll lne rol"" of teachers , nUf:WS, coun· 
~IO.S and othe,s ill rural and remole seUings. In 
o«le, 10 WlJrI< successfully ",iln students/ellenl •• 
families and communi ties, conte.wa, inlormallan 
mY$! tle a part 01 train ing. ·Conte't " here refe rs 10 
&tilti ng var iables includ ing l angua~, cu lture, soc ial 
end Malth issues as we ll as communit y proll ies and 
priorit ies. 
• The d(/velopment 01 qualities of minQ an<! person 
Including such inlang ible. a. "n,ili>lly, curioSlly • 
lIexlblllly. joo!jmenl, characler ar>d inl&o,lly mu'l be 
coupled willlihe applicatOon 01 general conceDIS and 
_nowledOll in order to d ....... lop successlul Inlerven· 
Iloni In rulal and remOle selling • . 
• Rural prole •• lonals need care .... IlIdOer and .HoII de· 
voelopmenl oPpollunitles 10 help ol1sel lIIe diSl;Ql)'· 
agemenl and l5OIallon thai """nibule 10 Ihe hIgh ,ete 
otturnovoe' and bumout in 'ural and remote seiling. 
Distance education models and expallded contex· 
tual competencies offer greater oppor1u"llIn lor ru· 
ral p(ofessOonal.lo achieve profeSSIOnal growth. 
• Professionals who already reside In rural aIld (emote 
seltings and ha"¥8 a des ire to re main there . bfing to 
the graduate p(ogram contextua l informatiM th ai 
can be incorporatoo and shared in inu,' uminars 
and student Init iated ,esearch and de_atopment 
activit ies 
• Educators and Schools h ...... an onooing Dartlclpa· 
tlon In ru.al and remote settings. Wllile ottle. agen. 
cles and p.oIessiOt">als may come and go b;lU'(! on 
laclOrs .uch M lunding or cur",nt &mpllasl •• "..;1>001 
personnel remain p'VOlal components In .u.al com· 
munltyactions. 
• Many 01 the I .... ne •• in rural and remote seilIng • • ~ •• 
Ilcularly IhO", in <:ullurelly end lInguistically dIverse 
areas. &Ie ~ ... isl< of school I!liture beCau!e 01 'he high 
;ocldence 01 """"rty, wbSt8I>Ce abuse _ concoml· 
tant social and he",l h issues. Ti>ey l"'quenUy experl· 
ence a lack 01 _ocalionat opportunities and are 
caught In raj)id cultural c"an(lt!. For tllese "a5Ons. 
muc" 01 the instruc t iona l contcnt and met r>odol~y 
Of special education is app rop~~te lor a larger pro· 
port ion of the P"Pulal ion than wo uld normall y be 
anumed 
• CO ll abOrat l>e interactions between human se", lce 
p.<r;i(!ers Ilnc lud ing teacher.) in smal l comm unitIes 
are tile basis 'Of the holistic develOpment of 'PDrop(i. 
ate Inte",en!lons tor special learners end thel. laml· 
lies., well as lor the at ·.isk population. 
Con tent 
Fou. p.ln'IlIty areascomp.ise Ihe course wort< in the Ru· 
ral Speci~l .. t program. The content highhghts thet .ottow 
dO not nece_Ity """s"lute indi.iduar tcademlc courses . 
The 'orty ,_ster-C~II deg"'" can be completed via on· 
site distance educatIon and summer campus programs 
Speci.t Education 
Gene,al Knowled(le 01 Handicapping COndillons 
Ctassroom Organizat ion and Benavlo. 
Manll<Jcment 
Fil II 1989 
Le gal Entitlement 
Collaborati ... Consultallon 
Rural Speci,l Education Service OeliW!'Y 
Coun ... hng 
Individual ... ,,:! GrouD Counseling Skills 
Wort<ing wllh FamilIes 
Wort<ing wilh Hendlcapped CI"Iildren and Youl h 
Ru.al Hearth and Social ISsues 
SubSta...:. Abuse 
Felal Alcohol Syndrome and Effect (FAS and FAE) 
Teen Pregnancy 
Physical arid Se~ual Abuse 
Su ic ide Pro.-ontlon 
Healt~ Educat ion 
Care er and Vocstlona l Plann ing 
Cultures in Trans iti on 
Research and Development 
Qual ltati.e and Ouantll811.-o Research Skil ls 
Communily aM School·Based Research 
A/;tion Plans and Produc" to. Rural Settings 
Special Educ~'1on . nd A .. ,a' Competencies 
Special education teachers need a va.iety of compe-
lencies 10 meet today·, InSlruCllonai demands. Profes-
sional Ofganization. Including the Te~""r EducatIon Divi· 
$1<)(1 o! the Councit !or Ex~epl lonat Children (1986) and (he 
National Joint Commitlee on learning Disabilities (1961) 
spent OOflsiderable Umeln reeent l"lafS de ..... topin~ lists of 
desirable teacher beM8'o'10tS. In oonslderlng competen· 
cies neOOOO for successlu l leaching In (ural and remole 
schoo ls, the firsl COnCern is competency lor leach i ng in any 
sel ling 
Hudson 119117. p. 232-341 formulatM a l ist o! sixteen 
major competenc ies summarized be low. Wilh litt le excep· 
tion IheSil competencillS are desirab le for Ihe regula. 
teacher, and certainly lor lhe (ural te~h6r wOO must cope 
... ith many silU81ion. and problems Ih;d could be reterred 10 
ot .... , prolessionals and 'pe(:lal;"s In all urban OJ populous 
setting. 
Geooral/Soclal Knowledge 
Normal CI"Iild Development 
How Children learn 
Planni"g and EvaluatIon 
Remooi~tion 
Diagnostic and Prescriptl ..... Tuching 
Maleriall 
5equencetTask A".lyIIS 
Onooing Eva luat ion 
Curriculum Content 
Specia l Proorams 
A1Iecti'8 Currie " 13 







Systems 10 InCII!ue Desned Beh"",ors 
system. to P_nt Bet"l8'o'io< Problem. 
Specilic ru.al special educstlon competencies were 
described by Hetge (t983) and the N~tional Information 
Center !(If Handicapped Chlld,en and Youth (1983). They in· 
eluded a basic understanding ot Ille d ifferences between 
"rban and rural 'Chools. 8 ~nowledge base lor dealing witll 
a broad range 01 handicapp ing conditIons wit lll im ited as· 
23 
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sist..,ce ~nc'udinll'ow incidenca araas~ and collabor;o\ ive 
SkillS for worlcing with other profeulonal and community 
lesourt:es. 
Eopan(led Competenoles lor . Ru,.1 Conl~xl 
The rul ities of the role of 1M laacha' i~ a smali .illag-e 
or community in Alaska requi re appropriate re sp;>nses 10 
Sludont noods b<lyond bas ic cu rricu lum o1!erings and in' 
atrucllonallachniques. 
Spacial education tea.cMrs ara coml(lrt able with multi · 
grliOe grouplnll and their assessment and o.a1uaHon sl!ill$ 
are I)9Sle t(l creating an e"ecl~ I_nlng environmenl . 
e ... 'Y classroom, al el/e'Y I_I, conlains 8 valiety 01 poten. 
I,al problems engendered by bilingual and cultural yari· 
ancu. as ..... 11 as varied learning atyl". atllioly levels. and 
teaming d,s.abililies. Transiency and fragmented pfflViouS 
&valuation system s CO<Ilribute g~a!l y to tile problem. Con-
s&quent ly. the tea.cher muSt h_ 5~i ll$ to asseM ea.ch , tu-
dent in it ia lly and on an on()Olng bas is to identify learning 
sly ies and Ihe pre&ence or absence of learn in~ disabil ities. 
,e.e~ emotional pro~IGms and other prob lems. Related 
ser.lces in evaluMion are commonly .carce and hair 
menle<.!. resulting in g .... 9Ie. damands on Ihe leachers' 
Skit,.. 
Counseling. Allleachersa~ "counseIOf$" in the •• roles 
as ce .. e:hars rrom l,me to l,ma. However. 1.1 p.esent and 10. 
lhe near rutu<e Ihe teacher in ",rat Alaska is called on con· 
tinuously to be a coun~elor among Sludenl • ..-hO a.e liylng 
In a lime and place of u.-.cert alnly and confusion. Tn .. 
teacher needs the skill . co know ... hen IJIhe is in fa.ct coun· 
se lmg, to know the limit. and depths of coun.eling that can 
be imp lemenlOO effect i.e ly, and to b-e fac i le in a va riety 01 
counse ling techn iques so a~ to h9"l'e opt ion. in se lect ing a 
counseling lormat suited to a student 1m group) and Ihe 
demon$l,ato-d need. In a cime and place of 1Ormoil, haYing 
anough skill to I<rK>w the Iomil. olcne competency _ Ihe 
point a1 which lhe services of tn .. proressional counselor 
must be lOClIU.red is <easen enougn 10 n ...... bas,c counsel· 
Ing competencies! 
c"ree. guidance is a complicaled responslbil,ty .. t thl. 
time 01 gfeal conlusion and CO<It ro-.ersy ~g.arding Ihe l u· 
lu,e 01 young Al aska Nat i ...... ISSues 01 land right s. Cultu'al 
Int&gratl on, and oconomy play Into the d ilemma of caroo r 
cMlces , as leenager )"Oung ~to rs and th~i r fam i li~s struggle 
with education and train ing I"ues In preparat ion fo r O<!ul1 
lila A sens it ive an<:! well equ i pped c ~ree r counselorltea.cMr 
is highly challenged in Ihis ...... School dropout ..,!&Ies 
Closely 10 Ihis lopic-an addltlon~1 chall",,1I" 10 leachers 
and communil,es. 
Hlllih .nd Soci.1 Probl ...... H .. aUh problems and/or 
",I.,ed M1C,aI concerns tobourw:t In .ural AlasI<.1.; local accelS 
to medH::aI information and creal ment is limited to the skillS 
and fesponsibility of the village nnlth aide (a parnprofU. 
sional posltion~ The tea.clle, is I'&q...ently the key pefson 
who hurs h~allh comptaints (excuses fo r ab&ence) and ob· 
SO IVOS vis ible health problems. as wall as those manifested 
through b~hav i or change TM Knowledge needed to "'00 
" red f lags' and to Know where to mak~ referrals or seek as· 
slstance Is basic. Addi1i-onally Ille l(laCher may 00 I"" log •. 
cal person t(l assisl in follow UP trutment and routine aitGr 
illness and/o, medical Inlervenllon Hopefully t"" t(l;!OC"'" 
w,1I D& supported by basic vl$il $ Ind usistance from an If,n· 
eranl Public Heallh Nurse. Not only can lhe teach..,. aSS,'I. 
g'ven baS,C training. knowledge and inlormation. bul In .. 
leacher g-enerally enj~ a trull Ie.el and predictable daoly 
inVOI_nt with tne Slooant5, and hopefully. tne trust and 
confidence of Ihe parenl$. 
COn'Unal ion and Collaborallan. Tile rural teacher 
mU$l have extensi-.e compe1ency In coIlabor~ti ... consul· 
talion. The leacher muSI perc"ive himlhers .. U as , 
facllnalor_a consum .. , of many and varle<l se .... ices 
nee(led by the 5tOO .. n1S, but 8"lallatlle onl y On scnedule Or 
'eQue51. As a flOCilitator the teache, will re.pond 10 InG need 
for CU"~OI and accufat .. flies of human re&oufCeS and edy· 
cat 10MI se rvices 9"l'ailabl8 to Iha students and families, In· 
Clud ing con tact pe rsons. demograph ic data, and personal 
fam, l iarity ... ith key source •. This role as fac il it alor app lies 
to educational needs. Bnd to arOas of concern suCh a$ 91 · 
lempled suicide. unplanned p .... gnanc ies, menIal and emo· 
tlonal dislurbance and Illness, .. nd physical and $exual 
abuse. The .... ral teache. mU.I be able 10 " leam" ... ilh olhers, 
pooling resourt:es, and !Dining t<>gelhe. wllh other d'sct· 
plinesto lunher the ... ellare of the sludenlS. 
H""tth Ed"". lion. Tile 'u..,1 leacher .. 1 either elemen· 
I ary or secondary level needs 10 be able 10 as su me re sponsi· 
blltty fOf heallh education. thaI 18. to provide accurate Info.· 
mation Ion an age approp~ate bas is) 10 studentS regard ing 
p,eventive and ho l ist ic Malth Ca re and maintenance. As 8 
we ll tra ined profess ional IM is teacher can provide health ed· 
ucat ion in the context Of tM M1Cia l environment InvoMng 
decision making and Sluden l awareness 01 choices and 
oplions. 
CommunilY In ... l_nl. Inf",malion _ ~nowledge 
are lhe basis of advocacy. The IIffec .. .., rurallea~he. I, an 
advocate not only to. Ihe IIudenls, bul for lhe community 
The rura(leacher muSt be well Informed about Ihecultura of 
the communily, """ h!We good listening an(! inlormat,on 
gathefing s~ ills. It i$' tru .. compete~ to be abl .. to lublu· 
gate one', o ... n cultural bac~ g round and ~nderstMd lnat the 
teacher's ro le is not 10 l elOCh pe-op le n~w cultura l ways. Out 
to be the educato r in Ihe cultura l enviro nment ollhe com· 
munit y. Serious study and course wo rk is usual ly r&qu ired 
01 a leacher 10 begin to maste, the cullural mo .... s. pnilO6Q. 
phy and natural "'8)'5 of a culture w,lh ... hich a leacller nll$ 
had noexperience. 
Conclusions 
Sixty percent 01 In .. scnool districts in lhe United 
States am ruraJ as defined by community sire and deli .... 'Y 
model. A cons ide,aOI" perce~ l age of teaol!e,s In training 
wi l l evenlyall y end up in sma ll s-choo ls in rural and remOle 
areas leach ing ch itdren in mult igrade groups, as suming 
wide curricu lar responsibil it ,es &f1d "mai nstrc~m i ng" hand· 
Icapped ch i ldr~n beCause IMI is the only all ernal ive !Wall· 
able (Johnsoo. '-4 ."'., Amurw:tsen, C .• and Parrelt . W .• 19631. 
Thewteachers ... iII be rewarded by Iheadvanlages of .ur .. 1 
laa<::h'ng including smatler Class Sire. Ihe opporluMy 10 
know children and ramit'es .... ry well . living far away from 
na-ct,c urban li fe and be,ng close 10 the counl rysld .. and nal· 
ural surroundings (8III<er, 1ge6~ Depending U!lOn the size 
and location of the communities. Ihe teach"f' m8)' be cnal· 
I .. nged addit ionally by 'otO'O,klng in a cultural and soclat con· 
t" '1 >ery d i ff~ rent from thei r own background. in communi· 
ties wh~re po.erty. substance abuse and re lated hea lth and 
soc ial issues allect most of the child ren and will most derin. 
Itely allact the tea.cM r as well ! 
Professioflal. make a pos,tlve choice when they go to 
ru .. ' ""d remote vllla(/eS In A18Sk8. reserval,ons se11le-
menl. in Arizona Or ranching communilies in Moniana. 
They hope to be compelenl lelOChe", nurses. counsetors 0.-
olher pracl,tioners ""d to perce,ve themsel ..... as ella-cU .... 
F&eling capable. CO<Ifidenl and compel...." will help ~nt 
bornout and po~l!ively alleet the high tumo..,f rale. expand· 
Ing competen~ies to add'ell p,imary issues of coping and 
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